To access the enCASE platform, go to [https://encase.te21.com](https://encase.te21.com). There are two methods that can be used to log into the enCASE platform.

**Clever Users Login Method**
Users with Clever portal access, click on the blue “Log in with Clever” button and use the Clever login method set up by your district.

**Non-Clever Users Login Method**
Users without Clever portal access, click on “Don’t have an account on Clever” text. On the pop-up screen, enter your credentials, choose your district from the dropdown menu, and then click “Log In”.
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**Log in Form**

Log in with Clever

Don’t have an account on Clever?
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**Log in**

Search for your school

Valleymade

Valleymade Elementary

Valleymade Public School System

North Valleymade Science Academy

Valleymade Public School System

Southern Valleymade Academy

Valleymade Public School System

Eastern Valleymade High School

Valleymade Public School System
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